Social Program

26th June (Tuesday)

Welcome Reception – Glass of Port @ Porto Palácio rooftop – between 16H30 and 19H00

27th June (Wednesday)

Wine Tasting and “Tuna Académica” Performance – between 17h30 and 18H30

https://youtu.be/CtyIXiXYjQ

Taste of regional products made in the municipality of Vila Nova de Famalicão

http://www.famaliacomadein.pt/
28th June (Thursday)

Between 13H and 19H - Herança Magna – Lunch and “Fado” Performance
http://www.herancamagna.pt/en

Visit to Wine Cellar with Wine Tasting (Real Companhia Velha)
https://www.realcompanhiavelha.pt/pages/home - Takes around 40 m

Douro Cruise – Takes around 50 minutes
29th June (Friday)

Between 20H and 01H00

Gala Dinner – Cruises Terminal

With DJ and “Tuna Académica”
Other Parallel Events

*Porto Touristic Association*

It will be present on the 27th with a stand with Porto touristic information and *Porto.Card* ([http://www.visitporto.travel/Visitar/Paginas/PortoCard/Apresentacao.aspx?SubAreaType=4&SubArea=14](http://www.visitporto.travel/Visitar/Paginas/PortoCard/Apresentacao.aspx?SubAreaType=4&SubArea=14))

*Vila Nova de Famalicão City Hall*

It will be present from the 27th till the 29th with a stand with a show of local products. It will include several tastings of regional Cheeses, Jams, Pastries and Wine.

They also offer and additional city tour to those who wish to visit the municipality. It includes visits to museums and locals of interest. We need to register participants for this.

*Media Partners*

We have a local TV channel covering the event